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WHOLE SALE GROCER.
tYutghey, Burgess & Walker, and XN. ParkJohnston & Brevelller, 513 French st.
P. A. Becker & Co., 531 French st:

BOOTH AND SHOF,
L. H. Clark, 14 Park How.
C Englehart & (X1.,19 North Park.

• Goorge Zorn, 822 State street.
F. Pteffer, 815 Statest.
Guckenblehl & Schlaudecker, 1:111 Peach at.
M. Doll & Son, Mt State st.
Henry gross, 5(1) French at.
JacobAebel, 1117 Parade at.

BOOK STORFS.eaugheyge McCreary, North Park..
DOOKSELLERS'AND NEWS AGENTS.

Wm. J. Sell & Co., 'MS State Street.
bock hart&,Pel.tlt, 1.391 Peach st.
May tr. BrotherF, 722 State it.

LOUR & FEED.
R.Raverstlek, Park Row.

Crouch & Bro.. 519 French at.
MUSIC STORES.gra, Wm. Willing, SAState st.

SEWING MACHINE AGENCIFA,Mireler & Wilson, 5 nous°.
HoweSewing Machine, 811, state st.

CROCKERY ate creassivAnt
Wm. 11.Gleamy, 12 Park now, A,

WATCHES S. JEWELRY.
T. V. Austin, 29 North Paik, seJareckl Bras., SON State et. opp. Brown's HotelFerdinand EVerstars, iiTzust Seventhilit.

WATCHES & REPAIRiNii.•
11. C. Parkinson, N0.13 North ',irk -Rim.

ITATs ..421D CAM' -

J.l-I.Smith..s2? French at .
-

• ,. ' C_QNFECTONF.IIY. .
F. F. Adams„Nto 20North•Park Now. '_

DHLICIFI AbW hfilpCINDl.,
Haft & Warfel,l3o riWci it.
J. B: Garver a C0..21 North Park. ' ' .
H. H. Statibrd, 1217 Peach at., just above I.4.pat
Wm. Nick & Sons 702 State street. ,
Dr. S. Dickinson. &Son; 711 Statestre et,

DRY GOODS.
Edson, Churchill 6: Co., 3 Noble Block.
J. F. Walther, SllState at. -

DRY GOODS AND CA/tFETS
. Warner Broe., 6136 State at.

' 'GROCERIES.
F. A. Weber & Co., Hl4 Statestreet.
Burton & Griffith. 134Peach at. .

F. J. Rexford & Co.. PM 0
Henry Beelercutn, 504 State at, •
A. Minn% ObrnerBth and Stalart.r.Schlaudectre ,rmi(fft State at.
H V. Clans, 93Et Fifth st. "

P. Schaaf. 704Btate atHanlon a Bro., 803 French at.Cotton & Rendig, 712State st. .
•

Messmer &Setter, cor. Parade & Buffalo at%Frederick Cooper, 1210 State et..French & McKnight, 5.7.1 French at.
J. Dreislaaker, corner of 4th dr, Myrtle at., •

H. Kneel & Son.= Parade at.
A. Ennis; 1118parade at. • .
V. Schultz,Sohnitx'a New'Block, Foaevil 11111Evans sk Brown, I=s Peach tit.Henry Noubauer, fretich,st. near tac Peak.

• • BA XVIRI-B.a.i
....

4,,
•

N:Pretsal =State at. • - C-Wm: Jr.S4M* Co., exiitt4 Atiteind -9t at4.• •CLOTITE%- ilirtitiN. • ,
John Genshetrner oftSonAlkifitate ht,
F. Wagner,lea Stalest,
Janes & le,llt2tarttr?wk. -

John M. /ttaticet 611 State at.. •

EakerOatheLuiestt Co.. 693 state at.
LaneRoaatuiwft...si4 Stale at.

MVO AND CIGARS. s •R.. R. Welsh .331 S Peeell it, -
O. Dft14,003 dt.." , _

•M.W.-X,WI 617 Yretteliat:
T.E.itarnarAX43latast. • •

_

~1141.13•DWA.RE. •

toyer mess; l•5 rt. between Sc 'Depot:
•Suthon.1 Wilder,Waterfpnl.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
Hubbard Bros, 701 State st. -

.•

Bart, Johnson ik Do.„ 1014 and Pat State et,
Peter Itastatter, rind Parade et.
Pattersons doAvery, 5'27 French st.*,,Tibbals, Shirk Q 5 Whitehead, Itith Sa.stafrssM. Mayer & Son, 2215 State et. ,

FURNITURE WAREROOMR.
I. H. R.lblet & Co., 114 State mt. •
Estark, a: Franz. 11:2 State st, .

1. W. Byers, :15 State st.
• ' .LUMBER MEI-U.IIANTS:

Etrawley & Sall. State Ist., near depot.
' 14ILLINER.Y.& STR - • DOOM<M. Blake, South Park.

A. P. 011linore, na State . •

FO •

& Meti, IVA State st.a. Jareekt& Coc;l9 Fan 9t4-st.ue,r
'l/ACEIN.15T13,4 FOUNDERS 3c..`71) BOILER.
Erie City Iron Works, eor. 12thand Stat..e.'sts.,

,4.3PLANING 43, • .
Jas. P. Crook & Son, eor.lthand Peach sta.
Jaeob Boots. 1214 Peach at. , •

•

'COPPEr. 4.SPICa MILLS.J. W..l3rigde.n,lll.l Peach. at.
• ' EATING SALOON.

Johii &wens, 611French st.
. IRON- MICE .WORE:ii. .-'

John Gint, 1212 Stateet.
WOOD' TURN.O.7O SHOP.

P. .7. Roth135 state ~st. ...

-'COAL DEALERS.
Rallsnean it Co., cot 12th & Peach lite.
Dorton Bros. & Co., (Wholesale) 15 Park. 4ltowE. W. Reed & Ca,cor. nil & )dyrtle ids.

PLIMIEBEW WORKS. 4

Geo.L. Hubbard, (LimasOd) cof.2l:ate asth itta
P- M. Coleksot 11 El ton-lellaTic Block

MARBLEW
E. It.Pr eiton 1. 14.3a, Bret dooOrbe ßKl.Seuxtotni)u"E. Leonhard, Ninth et. bet. 13tate Peach e ta.

' CUTLERY & STEAM GRINDING.
Geo. ISlcintnfekleT, LW Tann:aka M. '

AUCTION s COMMISsION
Frank Winchell & Co„ 824 State at.
G. W. Ellaey; Ittnerlean Mock. Park Row. .

414 rty „v.OttC 113

• HENRY,M. •MIBLET,
- Aiinrierr at Law, Pel(oh street, above Union

nca'CC.
' ' " GEORGE Ft. cu:st.tit,
Attorney atGirard, Erie Ccanty, Pa.

foßeet lcmn and other hußtnest, attended,to with
promptneunrind din tch. • ,

•E.•, X. & 4.0&',"'
ni)ok Binders ana.l3llthk Bony Intuit:let niers.

Over Keyittone tiatioultlBank. Jyll`b7-t[.

DR O. Te.• E'E-TACYPT, _
•

Dentist. No. 506Stale Strret;opppk'tfe Brown'm
Hotel, Erie Pa. Ofilee,hours from/34 A: At, ,to
12K., and from 1 to 5 P. M.- JoolO'C-tr.

'BALTSMAN
Wholeittle and Retril I Deniers, In Anthracite,

Bituminous and 131acks.thttli Coal. Office corner
Peach and 12th ntreetn Erie Pa,

J.R. ILCLIMMAN. ise/ 23-tf.l" K. J. iittiattirale.
W. E. MAGILL,Dentist, Orrice in Rosenzweig:a Block, north

tide of the Park, Erie, Pa- ,,

Fitaxic wrscumi, a Co..Atiction and CommissionM erchients, an (1 MealEstate Agents, ISE State istrezt (corner Nlnth,)Ede, Pi. Advances made onconalgnmenW
Country Venduea attended to,tn any port ofthe county.
MANN WINCH ELL.
octareB-Iy. =I

• W.ll. MARKS,Tallor and Clothes Cleaner, Union Bloat,above Dr. Bennet office. Clothes made, dean-Idand repaired on shaft ponce-. Terms as rea-sonable as any. • • rntll9. •

EAGLE HOTEL,-.

Opposite Union PePot; Erin; 'Pa.. ins. Camp-
bell, proprietor. Houseopen at all hours. Thebar and table sidways supplied with the ehnlceatthat the markets sitar& . teltarBB-Iy.

OEO. C, BENNETT, ;.1. D.,Physician and Surgeon. °Mee, East Park St.,over liaverstick's doursharr,—hoards at there"-'deuce of Wm, P. Gilson, West Sixth street, 2ddoer from Sassafras. Office hours from 11 a. m.
until 2 p. janTo7.tf

Z. z. HALCXIL, • .1; RICIIIIO,
•ErieL,„Pa. Meadville, Pa.ND

HALLOCK & TtICUSW:4M,
A.Uorteys at Law and Solicitotsor Patents,No. North North Park Place, Erie, Pa. Persons de-siring to obtain Letters Patent for their inven-tions, will please all or address as above. Foeareeaorusble. Territory sold for patentees. kiPe-etaattentkm given to colLections my!-IY..

F. W. KOEHLER.itudfce at the Peace, Peach. street, six dixcrssouth of Butralo street, South Erie.1513-Iy.
..

HPENCER• AELDEN MARVIN.Hyen & Marvin, Attonmclier i:nd Counsellorset /Alt'. °Mee Paragon near North Westcorner of the Public liquors.
,

~ CAUS,!Neater all kindsVL
of Family Groceries andProwisions, MilneWare,&r., and aliolemile deal-er la WinaggLlquars; Cigars, Tobacco,ad.. NO. 26East Pittivattset. Elie, Ps.. je6137-tf.

•

E. J. PIt'ASEE.;...m. E.,.Ern:empathic Physician and'Enrgeon. °Meeand Residuum WS Pftch St., opposite the ParkHouse. °Aloe hours Kona 10to /2a'. to, to sp.tn.. and t to 8p. m.
JOHN IL un.tan,Clvilltngtneer and Surveyor. }inklingscor-net 141Ath&tiled end F artAvenue, Eset Erie.je.24'117,,

.

NATIONAL ROM.Corner Peach and •BsMilo eta. John Bey's,CalZ_sorbbest of accommodattoos tor people000 21117ad . Good stableattached.

VOL. 39.
eratuits, Vtobucc, dfrutt, :etc .flltlticat.

HENRY BECKMAN,,
• Wholesale and Retail •

G R, 0 C. E R!
%O 4 State Street, Erie, Pa.

Rinderneeht's OldStand.

I /IA.U, ONaaft:olp splendid stock of Oro

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
Wooden & Willow Ware,

PORK, FLOUR IND PROVISIONS
Of all kinth.,

5111 P CliAlk-DLERY. etC..
Making the most eompleteasoortment ofgoods

kept by any termer in the place.

I am also agent for

RANNEV';I CELEBRATED AKRON

WATER LIME.
Headquarters for

Clover and Timothy Seed.
oe*-fim HENRY 11F.C.KMAN.

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AITERNOON. FEBRUARY-:18, 1869.

1-100FLVIZPS GERRLX BITTERS,

iniorrllanrous.
ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,

11111

CHEAP: GOODS !
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
' . ivrNrs AND roDatrOna

-

.

• .
F. suiliaurq,c-Kati.,

Successor to P. & M. Fichlautlecker, Is now re.
calving a srplendld assortment of

ditOCURIDi, PROVISIONS WINICS
. , a

Syr!Llonor%li lftlilljz,tx. 1t5...e .A.2 1 an:R actirgf Ware

TOBACCO A.ND CIGARS,
• Call and see um,at the , •

..

ft'• Grocery-. I
• Alan:Scan Block, StateSt., &le, Pa,

. • •

ncyiPc-tr. , , . - IP. SClitatrprrselvS-
'?

Mholesuile and Wail- Grocery'Store..
•

=

P. A. lIECKEIt & CU., -

WHOLESALE A\ll RETAIL .GROCEIL%
.•North-Eiii4Ckrnorflarkand fitcachifit.,

' • (crlaAr.4unc,), -

• ,

Would respectfully mill the atteuttbit ofthe corn-
' latunity totheir +large stock of ,

Groq.eries,andProvimiontes
Whldh they are desirous to Sell at•

-THE VERY LOWI.)ST .POBBIfILE mete!

ERIE; l'A...
lioogand's German Tonic, MANUFACTUREM Of"

The great Remedies far all Diseesee of the LiverIttomash et Digestive Orgsna. The Bradley Engine!
A. New 00111pOtirld or

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS IMaiile Cyllndee Engine,
IS composed of thepure jaloes (or, as theymedicinally termed, Extrtcts) , ofHerbs an d Barks,liff making a prepara-tion highly ooneen- 1.71 tnitad and entirelyfree (rem alcoholki admixture of anykind.

Which

DISEMI TIME6TMA.7kIL WNWICE.

HooHand's 'German Tonic And is Warranted to give

Is a combination of all the ingredients oz the
Bitters, with the purest quality of Santa CruzRum, Orange, etc., hulking one of the most
thepleaspublic.antand agreeable remedies ever offered to

Those preferring a Medicine, free from Alco.hollc admixture, will use

FIFTY TO ONE lIIJNDEED FEE CENT.
More power than a Single Ct tinder Enginetieing the arne ankonnt ofsteam.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS STEAI "Norms AND BOILERS 2
Those who have no objection to the combina-tion of the Bitters, as stated, wilt use OF ALL STYLES

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC OIL STILLS AND TANKS!
They are both equally good, and contain thesame medicinal virtues, the choice between thetwo being a mere matter of taste, the Tonlebe-

ing the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of ClMlles, such

SR Indigestion, Dys- pens's, Nervous De-
ete., is very apt to have its func-

tions dertmged, The
es

Llv er, gympathflingas closely as it does with the Stomach,
then becomes marketed, the result of which isthat the patient suffersfrom several or more of
The followingdiseases:

Of all Deaciiptloaa.

CIRetTL.A.R 5A.W21111.1.8
And

BEAD BLOCKS.den-tr.
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fall-

nevi of Blood to the Head Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Daguot for Food,Full-nessor Weight In the Stomach.Sour Eructa-tions, Sinking-or Fluttering et the Pit of theStomach. Swimming of the Head, Hunted or
Dltticult Etresdlitng. Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Senoationg when in a
Irtng posture,,Dtionegs of Yigion,Dots or Websbefore the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Dee.
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the skinand Eyes, Pain in the Side, Thick, Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flnshat of Heat, Burning of theFlesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil' and GreatDepression of Eiplrits.

. • .

FRANK WINCHELL & CO.,

AUCTION & COINISSION
I*34;4):fzia.'holizi

No'. 824 State Street.

Household Furniture and all kinds of Goods,Warts and Merchandise, bought and sold andreceived on consignment.The aulTerer m'these diseases should exec:
ctse the greatest caution In the selection of a
remedy for his ease,• pnrchastng dti 1 y
that which he la as- ' mired from his In-verllgations and In- lj gutrl es 'possesses
true merit, is skill- rally_compounded Is
treefroth Inlurtonsingredlents and has estab-lished 'for Itself a reputation for the eureofthese diseases. In this'oonnertian we wouldsubmit, these Well-known remedies—

• Bales at private residences attended to in anypail of the atty.

Bale ofHonseholditmil tars, Carpals, Craseas-ware, Horses;Wsgarts„ and all kind*ofgoods ad

WEDNESDAYS AND 'SATURDAYS,
AT 934 0 .(7.!Vi1", A. ft

IXOOFM,ANWM

GERMAN'. BITTERS,
Mil

~.1100FLANU014
Theirassortment 01 GERMANSugars, 'Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCOS, FISH, ika., '' ' ',,Ptepareci'bSr•
Is not suipaexed in the etty,aa they are preparedto pre to all whO altre them a ealld• ,

•

DRS C. 4-A.CIEBON,
They alsokeep.on hand a superior lot of •

. PURE LIQUORS, L.
for the wholesale trade, to..wilici4 they directthe attention of the, public.

Their motto Ix, "Quick sales, "mail pronto and
scull enniialent for the motley." ap11:634.t.

Philadelphia,

Twenty-two years 'Mee they were !int intro-
duped Intoelhis country from Germany

,
during

whichV „.they have undoubtedly performedmore cures, and benefitted stir/Cling hurrianity
to a greater extent, than any other remediesknown to the public.

These remedieeirill eireemally cureLiver Com-
plal nt Janndice, . Dyspepsia, Chroula
or Screens DeSttity„ Chronic Diarrlicra,
Diseases of the Kid. Jr rays and all diseas-
es arising from a die- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

• tbv,isi-x.vrlc,
.

•

.Resulting from any causwhatever; Prostra-
tion of the stem, Indnoe.l by Severe

LOAMY.are,
, Fevers. Etc.

There la no medicine extant equal inthese
relnediee insuch eases. A tone and vigor Is tin-
parted to the whole systeni, the appetite is
strengthened,food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood Is _purified, the corn-
plea:len becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge •la eradicated from the eyes, a bloom Is
giventothe cheeks, endthe weak and nervous
invalid beide-nes • strong and healthy being.
Persons edvanced in life, sad feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon Thema, with all
its attendant ills will and in limner of this
SHYERS or the TONIC,an elixir that win th-
rall new life Into their veins, restore ina meas-
ure the energyand sneered nacre youthful days,
build up their shrunken tonneand give healtcudhappinesstotheirremainingyears.

No'ricE.

,it ft, a well established feet that fully one-hall
Oftirc tamale portion of our population
areseldom ln them-L joyment of ;go odhealth; or, to nas thyir own expres-
sion, "IltWat 1els 1 ;': well." They are !un-
suld,devoki of RIF energy, extremely nervous,
and have no appetite.

. • ? 1-,
.

.

To this Mafia of persona the lIITTF.RB, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended. -

Weak and delicate children are made strong
by the pee of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every, esee of 11/4.11.AF1.1(114, without
fall. Thousands of certificateshave °comma bi-
ted In thehands of the prosrietor, but spacewin allow ofbut few. 'These,lt will be otwerred.aremelt of tote ataluf matins':Wins that they
must be bellaved:MONEY. SAVED ! !

w, ;kl,,,,, t2ZNA.A.prorefmrsirfol.xositing (or
V

all kinds ofDIV; AND FANCY *HOODS, SILKS, COTTONS,BOOTS AND SHOES "WATCH IS, SEWING
MACHINES,Cirraßy DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOOAS, etc. itt,
which we Are eternally Relling at an average
price of On'e Dollar for each article. Ott' salesbeing strictly for cash, and oartrade reach W-
eer than that of any similar concert i, enables
as (ii give better.bitriralns than can be obtainedof any oilier house.

A large .00nslgolment of Queerlsware, Mass.ware, Boherrilan aad ChinaVases nowon hand,will bye closed out regardless of cost at privatesale.

TKE LAMYES
Are speclolly invited to give us a trial. send
fur a Circular and Exchange List.

Our elulAyrtetu of selling Is asfollcnr• : For
82 we send 20 patent pen fonntalnq and checks
describing ditr,rent articles tobe sold fora
dollar each; 10 for St; 0:1 for SS: 100 fur 810, dc.
Sent by mall. (Chalons larger than thoseoffered' by any ler firm, according to else ofclub. Single fon aln and check, ltt eta. Bendmoney, in registered letters. Bend us a trial
elubq and yotrwill acknowledge that youcannotafford to buy goods of any other house thereat.
ter. . EASTMAN&KENDALL.• • novl9-giit • 65 Hanover St., Boston. Mass.

'r..ialrritroNzA.l.l t

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARt,
Lx-Chief Jurttce of the Supreme Conrt o.

Pennsalrsals, writes:

PHILADSLPIIIL, Mania 16, 1867.
• "I find Hoonand's German Bitters Is a

good nude, useful In A diseases of the di-
gestive organs. and „a of great benefit In
cases ofdebilit,..and Want of nervous se-
%ion in Use system. Yaws truly..

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
.Tudgo of the Supreme Court ofPenney'Tanis.

Pars..ADstssrA, April IS, ISM
"Iconsider Hoodand's German Bitters s valu-

able medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion
orDyspepsia. I out certify this hoin my expe-
rience. Yours with respect.

JA MIN THOMPSON."New Store,Walther's Blok.
NO: 808 STATE STBENT.I

•

.. Tae oilmanuser would call the attention ofthepublic to hls splendid stock of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods,

, received and offered at

LPSPRECEOCITLY LOW MIMI
I have a large assortment of

'Domestics, Prints, Mess Giods, an.,
bought at low prices and consequently Mn ash
them very low. Cali and exaralne mystock..Goodsshown with pleasure. •

J. F. WALTHER.my;-tf. Ste state gt.,

FROM REV. JOS. IL KENNARD, D. D.,
Paster ofthe Tenth Baptist thurcb,

Da; Jsmoiox-LDear Sir :—I have frequentlybeen refueated toconnect my name with m-
ommendatfunaddifferstothfoda of medicines,butreganiftigthepracticeas out amy IIPPro-prises sphere, I have in all eases declined; butwitha Clearproof in . variteui int fences,and putinWly ILT my own family ofthe unefulnessotDr.' Hopfland's GetmanBillets, I depart. Mr ono,'from my usualmums to amens my full conviction that, forGeneralDebility of theSystem, and especially
for Liver Complaint, It Is s sate and valuable
preparation, In some eases it May Thai hut.
usually, Idoubt not, It 'will be verybeneficial to
timewhosoftie from theshove cause. .

Yaws vemy reep ytE• a. Fi.Eighth, belowCoates, bit..
HARDWARE !

ric•-yrt

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of
SHELF ANHHEAVY

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
' HARDWARE, -

Zama, Bellows, Nana, elzaceit,
Leather and Rubber Belting,

Raclin. Packing, Dlit iaTY.
flaws, Piles, &c. ,

Also, a general assortment or Iran, Steel
and Carriage Hardware. ,

IlErfltore at theold stand of Mr.J. V:BOYER,'
east sideaof State street afew doors nortki wm
tw &the
I

FROM REV. E. D. PENDALL.

' bhaVe derived decided benefit fromtheuseatHoofland'a German Bitters,and feel It anypriv-
ilegeto recommend them as a moat sakiabtetonicto all wiware aufferinn General Ge-
bilftp ar from gbreaaerr ar tram derange-Menke,. theLiver: . , Tops t

''' E. D. 'ltlaiiiT.L.

CAUTION.

Administrators' Notice.
IiEMBUS OF ADIdINISTRA.TrON ea theWitte ot Al Moore, dee'd tete ofterford Tp, County,Pa, WAbeengranted to theundersigned ; _notice is herebyglean persona Indebted to the lame toMak* linunient,and obese hatugelan= againswere Will Ittellemash/11.d o-ly authenticated, lig oattlement, • • •

- uN Al. MOORE; I41?ATILEWWrdatibed,Febi WWI* •• qt

sap. Vendome attended to pert of its

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1880PEACH ST., • ,

Have adopted a new syst.m of doing busi-ness, and would respectfully call the attention
of their customers to the fact that they arenowselling goods for ,

CASH, OR READY PAY.
•

• Webelieve that wecan do ourcustomers jus-tice by so doing and would asirthern to call andsee our splendid stock, ofgrocerietyxesistang of
•

Tens,
Cotreesi„

Sugars,
Spices, dm.,

•

Comprising everything Inc.well kept grow/
store. We also have the best quality of

BRIE COUNTY FLOUR
Also FEEDin unlimited quintittes. dive tui

fOLLWORTLIY d LOVE,1390 Peach HL, opposite National Hotel.
ritYl3-tf.

C. y.NGLIEUART 4lc CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS .AND SHOES,
Kesp.alvraya on hand all syles of

LADIEFP MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Pienella, Kid, Goat and Pet*ile Goat
T

Laced, Button and Congress
'l3 co co ^ir s „

Of the finest quality, which will be warranted
, for durability, as well as to fit, which we

will sell tut

Low as the Lowest.
We also mike to order. Repairing carefully

attended to.
ttvu•u C. E. a 00.

BLANK BOOKS!
tlitughey, Meereary d Moorhead,

1=11221

BLANK Et0010S,
ofevery description,

ROOKS ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

Than any house In this city. Also,

9.cto Altberttstingitts.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At Vinyl/sale, as eheap asany jobbing bolus in

the country.

818 LOS!
The Depoaltoty of the Bible Boelety, at

CAUGHEY, WCREARY aMOORHEAD'S.

BANK. NOPICE.

Keystone National Bank;
OF ERIE.

CAPITAL, $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

Hakim Marvin, John W. Hall, =km Marvin,
Beam Town, 0. oble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Prest. :NO. J. TOWN, Cash.

The above bank la nc,4 doing bushiest in its
new branding,

ERIE RAILWAY.
GreatBroad usageDonbkoTnilitßaitisto

NEW irons, -isotirroiv,
sad the New England Claes.

This Railway extends from Dunkirk tO 'New
Yorks 460 tallest •BODO° to NewYork,4= mike.Ralanumeato Y0rk,415 miles._ _And taps=

211 tofri MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE. All
trains run directly thronah to New York,
ILILFN, without change of machos.

Prom and after Nov.-244,1861g_trairus will have.to connection with all the Western Lines, as
follows: Prom DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
_by New York Mine—from UnionDepots06A. M. New York Day Biltprein , Mm Asia'

inancs, iSandays sampled). StopsatRm.
nellaville 9.15 A. M., Glitft.,) intersecting
withthe Lig A. 34., Day Express fromfalo, stoppingandeonnecting as below.ant.
Ting in New York IRV,7:20 A. Mr, Express Rail, fromP.M.Dunkirk daily
(except Sunday's). Stops at Salamancaat
2209 A. M.. and connat Hornellsville
and Corningwith the 7ects.80 A.M.Expreas Mallfrom.Buflitlo and arrives in New York at 7.40A. M

k25 P.K.. Lightning Espial', from Salamancadally (exceptSundays). Stops at Hornell,-
vine ati4 (Silpper), intersecting with'the 2.50 P. M. train front Butiblo, stopping
and connecting as below, arriving in NewYork at7 .40A„ _

5:60 P. M. New YOrleNight Express, from Dun-
kirk daily (excerpt Sundays). stops at Sala-
manca.at 7:40 P.M.; Olean 5.15 P.M.(bap.,)Turner'sILIA A. M., (Bkrt)„and arrives in•New York at 140 P. Connects at New
York with afternoon trains and-steamersfor Boston and New England Cities.

From BulTalo—by NewYork time—from Depotcorner Exchange and Michigan Bta.:
frZ A. IL, New York.Day Express, daily (except

Sundays).to at llornelborthe 9.10 A. M.,
• ifikitt nehanna 2.32 P. 51., (Dine);Tar-

:Der's . M.. (Sup), and anima in New
' Yorkat lelo P. M. tomceta at Great Bend

• with DelairareLackawanna and WesternRailroad, Wd at Jersey CU/ with cludtdirg.express train of New Jersey RailroadPhiladelphia.
7a83 A. Id.,Express Mall, via.Avon and Hornella-

leundaysteiteeptsd). Arrives in NewYorkat 7.40 A. AL •250 P. N,Lightning Express, (daily.) Stops at
Hornellsvllle 8.16 P. M., (Sew);_ and ar-
rives In Nhw York 7.40 A. M. tkninects.st

, Elmira with Northern CentralRailway forHarrisburg And the South, and at Jersey
City with morning express train of NewJersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore'and Washington,goo

„ New York NightErna dall7, Man'days excepted.) Stops at ortage. 8.50 P. ISL.(Supper,) intersect lug at Hornellsvlllc withthe 5.10 P. M., train from Dunkirk, and ar-rives in New York at 1.10 P. K.
11.10 P. M., Clnelnuau Express, daily (exceptSundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7.59 A. M.alkft4 Turner's LW P. M., (Dine), and arrival

fa New York at SUP. M. Connects at Great
Bend with Delaware,Lackawanna and Wes.
tern Railroad, and at.l@rseyCitywith Alter-noon and Evening Trains for Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.

Onlyone train East on Sunday, leaving Ba
ho atkW P. sad reactbing New York.at 7:41(1A. M.

amniaand New England passengers, withtheir baggage, aNi thuasterred, free ofeharge,inNew York
pleasure travelers this line of the PaloRill tray preterits many objectsDi Interest,pu-tting through the beautiful valleys ofthe Clie.mnng, Susquehanna, Delaware and Ramapo

rivers, an everchanglng panorama of nature'sbeauties commands attention.The best Ventilated and most Luxurious
Sleeping CMS In ther WorldaccompanY all nighttrains on this Railway.

Naigagechecked through and-,nue always aslow as by any other route- -

ASK-FOR TICKETS VIA. Eniz RAILWAY,whichcan be obtained at all principal ticket of-fices In the West and South-West.H.RIDDLE, WM. R. BARR,

my%-tf
Gee] ' Oen'l Par.At't.

floollazicrstieriasa Ressollessavausatertsli-ed. Bee that gm gig- noises of C. M.JACKISOI4rIs on the TV irros ofeach bov-th‘ , oars ass , JLP ousenbulft...Princi-pal eialesittoltaktml tattoo' ot °the .tier-rasa Modiethis SW*,No. 11;11Art* street, natio--4•011111
ialiiisslyC.M,2116 •

- •• • uous
ACSONaw AM

Oil
Proprietor.

.J

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WIINZTES. TIME TABLE.

Tbroa and Direct Route between Philada]-
phla,Baltimore, Harrisburg; Willbusui-

Port and the • ,

GREAT OILREGION
OF PENIBYLVANiA.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On alt Night. Trains.

Qand after MQ.NDAY, Nov. 23d.- 180/3. the1.1 trains on the Philadelphia a Erie RailroadWill maas follows:

WERTWARD.Mill Train leaves Philadelphia at 1245 p. m.
Corry,8:00 p. m. andarrives at Erie at 9diD

M.
Erie

p.
Express leases Philadelphia at 11:50 a. ni.,

Corry. f 41014. in. and arrives at Erie at MOa. M.
Warren Acconunedatlen leaves Warren at 1220p. in.Co. rry al 2dX) p. 113., sad arrives at Erie

at 8.30p.
EASTWARD.Mall Train Leaves Eris at 10:35a. m.Corry. 124,5

p. tn, andarrives at Philadelphia at 11200 a.
rn.

Erie Expma leaves Erie ata75 p. m..OOn7JMp. m. and arrives at Philadelphia at 4:Wop.
m.

Warrenriceartunociation leaves Erie at a:10 a.m., Corry at i0:10 a. m 4 and arrives at War-
ron at. 11:10 a. tn.

Mall and Kapreas etz tlet. with °Herm& andAllegheny River Rail BAGGAGL afTRIMILRI)
THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Gen'l Runitrintendent.

Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7d, UKtrains will run on WO road as follows:

LEAVE. ERIE-. 11.OCTITWARD
kW Pittsburglt Rapier. stopsat all 'sta-

tion*, and mewsat A. & G.W. It It. Trans-
fer at p. rn., at New Castle at. 315 p. m.,and atPiCtaburgh at ErCOp. in.

0.,00
bu
P.

rgh Ascorsinosistion. arrives at. Pitts-
at 10A10a. tn.

LEAVE PITIIIaIVILOII—NORTHWARD.. . ..
7:15 a. ni., Erie Express leaves Pittsburgh sad

arrives at Eric t5O p, m.
LAS P. AL. Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

and arrives at Erie 1255 a. in.
PI It/Ibis:kb_ Eaprow south coanects at James-

town at 1t...2.5 p. in, with J.A F. Express for
Franklin and Oil City. Connectaat Transferat
1:45.p. in., With A. A. G. W. Accommodation west
fbr Warren. Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north ointments at A. d G. W.
Transferat it:10 a. Oilni. with Mall east for Mead-,
Mlle, Franklin and City, and at lainellthikliwith

v
.1. A F. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Iltichealer with trains for
heeling and all points in Westyirainia, and

~t Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
iarrlaMug, Baltimore and Washington, viaPennsylvania CentralRailroad. •
• Me Express north connect. at Girard withCleveland* Erie trains westward for Cleveland,

Chicagoand all points In the West: at Erie withPhiladelphia AEris Railroad forearm. Warren,Irvtneton, Tldfeu Of, de., and with Buffalo d Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Nita:ant Falls
and New York City. F. N. FINNEY,

• deciT67-tf Asst. Superintendent.

ERIE DIM SAVINGS and LOAN CO.

LL. LAMB, Prest. M. HARTLEB,Vke Prest.
OF.O. W. VOLTON, Secretary and Treastuvi.

I=l=l
OFLANON NODLX, W, A. GALBRAITH,
PEI:SCOTT MILTC.A.LII. HELDIRN MARVIN',
JOHN H. 13trali, M. GRISWOLD,
JOHN C. Rearmr, G. F. kluirviLiTia,
BENJ. Warrit.e.N, I. L. LAMB,
trRAN,SCHLUILAIIT, M. HARTLEB,

Cl. R. DaLAwAvzse, Meadville.

CORNER OF STATE OD METHSTS.
•• flattaffsetory paper disemnited. Money re-
ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro.
cwits accounted for with promptness. Drafts.
=l and Bank Notes bought and sold. A

of public patronagesolicited.

.Tide 0011 S
• [The following Mies am by Robert Routh-
well, an Rksh - Roman Catholic, boinMOO, and executed at Tyburn in lit9til

rn

The lopped tree intime will vow win,
Most naked plants renew both trait and

flowers ;

The sorriest w,gbt mapfind relief from pain;
. Tag driest soil sucks In soma moistening

showers;
gms by turns, and chances changebycourse,

Prom foul to fair, from bettei hap to

Theses of fortune does not ever flow ;

She drawshiv favors to the lowest ebb ;
Her tides have eqbal times to mute and go ;

Her loom loth work the Ilse and coarsest
webb ;

No joy so great but all its Worth-cloth spend.
No hap so hard but runneth to an end.

Not always' fnU of leaf, nor even spring
Not endless night, nor yet eternal day;The saddest birds • season find to sing;
The roughest storm • calm may soon al-

lay;
Thus with succeeding terms God tempereth

all
That man may b9pe to fear, yet rise to

fall.

A chance may win what by mischance was
lost ;

The net that holds no great takes little
fish ;

In some things all, in all things none are
crossed ;

Few all things need, and none, have all
they- wish ;

Unmingled joys here tit noman befall ;
Who least, bath some, who most, hate

never

TO 1-tW PUBLIC.

HOW THE PEOPLE ♦RE HUM-
BUGGED.

There Ls nousesending to New York
FOR YOUR TEAM

No use going to the refineriestobuy-
REFRIED OIL!

Nouse goingtosoap factories to buy

0 P !

NoonetoPLY klig WOOS kr any of your

Groceries ' and Provisions 1
While theme Isit

LIVE CASK SirOBE,

Gift Swindles and Lottery EsterPnrer•

2.itiomg.

gracile'''. gotta=Illt!res, perbottlhalt (ti, $1
oyen

OD
ffixdand's GommTim*potay gribou•ago,g alpt. Was,at• Lau *matot •

NEM semaism.

an di; corner , of

Bth and State IStreertio.
the CV& Stare.

ADAMiipts 41.

There are over two ,thouaand of these
swindling establishments in New York.
There areabout thirty heavy concerns, which
do the principal business. These changetheir location and their names often: By a
flourishing concern the number of letters re-
ceived daily is from two hundred tofive bun-
dred. These letters come mainly from the
country—many from the West, more ftvrn
the South. The swindles are hoed upon
some benevolent scheme, such as the "Asy-
lumfor Sick and Wounded Soldiers ";or,
"rnion Jewelers' Society ," or, "Sailors'And
Soldiers' Home ;" or, "Orphans' Institute."
Sometimes these concerns run a newspaper,
and offer a gift to every subacribsT. Thou-
sands of letters are received atthe headquar-
ters of thepolicefrom victims askingredress':sending for the prizes ; exposing Imposition ;

pointing out the locality where theswindlers
do their business .and asking the police to
break up the den of sharpers. Why the po-
lice do not do it, and put an end to this rob-
bery, will be seen in another place. ' Three
out of the five letters received at the police
headquarters are from victims who have
been swindled out of amounts varying from
ten to two hundred dollars.

It is estimated that in the Benson, and It is
a short one usually, during which one of
these gilt enterprises runs, from one hundred
thousand dollars to half a million of money
is received. There is scarcely a city or town
in the Union to which circulars are not sent,
and from which victims are not secured.

From sonic den in the city, or from, some
store fitted upfor the occasion, a scheme is
got np In aid of the . "Orphan's Institute." By
the aid of directories, post office lists, and
other means, the mites of hundreds of thou-
sands of persona are obtained from all parts
of the country. Circulars are sent to each of
these persons, containing a list ofprizes to be
drawn, thenumbers, and all the parapher-
nalia of a lottery. Each party is made an
agent. Each is to sell tickets. Each Is to
keep quiet, as a knowledge of the premised
prize toone party would create dissatisfac-
tion among the rest. But In every case ten
dollars must be mailed before theprize can
besent on. The party is enjoined to state
whether the prize shall be sent on in a draft
or in "greenbacks." Ten or fifteen days, at
the most, are allowed to respond. As the
prize is supposed to be worth from one"bun-
dred to five hundred dollars, the party
catches at the bait, sends on the ten dollars,
andoof course that is the last of it. As a
specimen of these circulars, the minute In-
structions in regard to the prizes,sending the
money, arc., to prevent the party from com-
ing or sending, the following circular, re-
ceived by the authorities from a victim, will
be mteresting:

• • • • •

lC
IVOR THE AwlCalf it:AH.O3OOK AND-C fcTIONAL CAN

for ma. aatron-oralcal, Historleal. Political. Contradecle“aft-Edncaticuial, Religion %lila wortcontainairrauttond of lateand valiut tdo War-.mation .reapecting • the United Stifles andForeign emulation,iseludlitg every dap momentofthe General and litate :fieverniiimitAlftlieball enigma nf" badness and palmewyell endAnraittabie for daily 44-dream 0. D. CAME CO.. robthittere,jasild-fw Hartford. Make.

Your present will be sent promptly in ten
days after the reception of the percentage.
Don't send for us to ship your present and
you pay on delivery. We cannot do It, as
we would hate to employ more 'help than
you would want to pay, and thus lessen the
profits of the ticketholder. Also avoid send-
ing to your friends to call and get your pres-
ents ; it not only gives them trouble,but It is
a great annoyance ; they are always sure to
calf when we have the most business on
hand, and they insist on being waited on
first, &c., &c. To accommodate them we
have to run through the immense amount ofnames, and many times we have two of the
same name ; then we have to refer to onr
register containing the name, town and State,
to get the correct one. Then, again, if you
send by them, or should come yourself .you
incur expense, for you know what you have
drawn by your notice, and you see,by a vote
of your committee you cannot collect at
sight, No article is delivered under ten
days' notice, so you or your friends would
have to wait ten days before being able to
obtain what is against yourname. We have
made this rule and must adhere to it, for
those that send us their per centage we feel
in duty bound to wait on first ; therefore we
ask, as a great personal favor, that upon the
receipt of your notification, if there is a per
ceutage at a few dollars to be paid, send it
by mail, then you will not only have done
us a great favor and saved us much unnec-
essary trouble, but you will, at the same
time, have kept the matter in a straight,
business-like manner, so that it will avoid
all mistakes by our employee, apd you
will be sure to get our presents .at the time
specified.

Those that will be notified that they have
drawn presents valued at ten dollars, up-
wards to twenty-five dollars, and they arc
many, they have no percentage. We have
passed a vote not to deliver any article from
the office,but must in all eases be sent by
mail or express at their expense, from the
fact that we should be so overrun by those
living neat that we should have to neglect
our friends at a distance, an remember to
send us word how you want it sent. Write
name and town plainly, so any one that

i reads can read and have no mistake.

TheaboVe inst. tion Is now fully organized,
and ready for tion ofbanking opera-
tions, in the r der the Eeyatone Bank,
CORNER ofHTA. and EIGHTH BTRE ETB.

Itopen& with _

A Capital Stock of$lOO,OOO,
with the privilege&Incredulity:to hales million.

Loans and discounts transacted, and pur-
chases made ofall kinds of satisfactory sectirf-
tie&- .

farTo thecitizens generally thls 'Rank olllna
an excellent opporttutity for laying .by their
small savings, as Interest will be allowed on

Deposita of 03e Dollar or Upwards.

firSPECIAL DEPOSItS..6I
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safe keeping, of all kinds of Bonds
andBecuritrwelry, Plate, to., for which a

IRlargeFEcarefu lly
AND BURGLAprovidedß PROOF VAULT

has been .

Persons having any property ofthis character
which they wish to deposit in a secure place,
will find this feature worthy their attatttion.

my2l-tf.

Money can be sent at oar risk by maiL
The surest way is, put your money in a let-
ter-and pay•twenty cents to have it regis- '
tered, ifa large amount; butwhere it isonly
a few dollars, put It in a letter so that it will
look small, and then three cents will answer.
We seldom 'sibss litters; and when a bill of
a large denomination is placed in a letter it
does not show that it contains anything, and
If it looks so It Is sure to arrive safe, and
thus you would save Seventeen cents; and
as a penny saved is as good as ,two earned,

Whencan take your choice.
When you receive your .present be kind
enough to infortn us of the fact, so we can
file away as delivered. In case you do not
receive it at the expiration of ten days, be
prompt in giving us word, to we can look it
up. On any business enclose stamp for re-
turn answer. •

The boeks will be closed mitsr.fifteen days
from the date ofyour notification,sa it must
be closed assoon as possible in order to re-
lieve the cot:manse,and as it will give all
ample time to remit or send their order how
the present must be sent.

We think we have glven,you all the infor-
mation required, thus saving you the trouble
of writing for lamination. „

All letters should be adqlressed, per order
of the managers, to •

READ & Co., Bankers
Successors to Gso. A. Come & Co..

No. 6 Clinton Hall, Astor Place, N. Y

Tow paarrum, kW. In Ipepe at

4 aucial
eat el qtuuatati I*. P.4 .4 ef etecfee. WSWla

thebwe. ma at swears* palest tl
Obismrcalf*

Not one infifty who receives tickets• ever
buys theta. Almost all the victims are part-
ners in the fraud. They receive notice from
the managers In New York that that ticket
purchased by them has drawn the prize.
Any number is put in that the managers
please. The prize is a gold watch, worth
two hundred dollars, or a diamond, or some
other thing worth that amount. Perhaps
from ten thousand to fifty thousand persons
receive the same notice. The parties. haze
bought no such ticket. Tbey bold no such
ticket. They think the bitter directed to
them is a mistake---intendi for somebody
else. , They catch at the bait. For ten dol.
lam they can get two hundred. The man
bee °gaica days in Okla to make the re-
turn. He sends Ms 'money, ge

'New
swindled

toomouso with, ten. thowmd whetsand
hen lodges his °potpie's' with the New

•

• 3.4

.

•

•

NO. 41
York police. The managers understand
this arrangement very well. They know the
victim will not dare prosecute, far he is a
party to the swindle. The establishment
pockets two hundred thousand dollars for
three months' experiment, removes to an-
other part of the city, takei a new name, andcommences the same - swindle over again.
Here Isone of the tickets with which a St.Louis man was swindled out of his die per
cent. He sent the card to the New .'oakgee Sr. Loins, Mo. :

Dear Sir :—You are hereby notified thatticket No. 13? has drawn a gold watch val-
ued at $2OO. Five per cent. on the valua-
tion is $lO. The percentage must be paid
or forwarded within twelve days from the-date of this notice.

Those receiving prises in the preliminary
thawing receive them with this understand-ing, that they will either buy tickets in our
grand distribution that takes place in Nov-
ember, or use their influence in every way
possible to sell tickets. Any parties receiv-
ing this notice, who are not willing to assist
us In our grand enterprise, will please return
the ticket and notice as soon as received.
All communications and money must be sent
to auxin', Moottz & Co.,

Bankers and Financial Managers, -

585 Broadway, New York.
By order ofthe New York Jewellers' Co-op-

erative Union.
N. B.—No prizes will beshippal until the

percentage is received. We will be readyin fifteen days to till orders for tickets in the
grand distribution of five million dollars'
worth of goods, the drawing of which is to
take place in the building of the New York
Jewellers' Co-operative 'Union, Nov. 16,
1868. By order of the

BOARI2 OF DmseToas.
The great concerts pritmised the public

drawings and distribution of prizes, never
come oft Niemen' arc used without the
knuwledee or consent of the important gen-
tlemen who are made parties of the fraud.
Soldiers are enlisted in the work of selling
tickets and are guaranteed invariably a per-
sonal prize from fifteen to five hundred dol-
lan. Soldiers who have been in the field
are especially guaranteed. -

rickets en the PreliminaryDrawing of the Neu
lurk Jewellers' CO-operatire Union.

[ln.)
The perion receiving the prize drawn by

this ticketi receives it with the understand-
ing that he will use his influence and do all
In his power to forward the sale of tickets in
our grand drawing,to take place the 16thday
of November next. All money and orders
for tickets in the November drawing should
be sent to

HALLETT, Mod &Co , Bankers,
675 Broadway, New York.

The Vanity ofpersons is appealed to. Out
of the thousands addressed, each one sup-
pates himself the privileged and favored
piny. Etrch one goes to work to sell tickets.
Thousae4s of letters come in weekly to the
New York house, each containing sums
varying from fen to twenty, fifty, and one
hundred dollars. The circular below was
received by aSoldier In aid of the "Soldiers'
and Sailors' Refuge." Ile sent on one hun-
dred dollars for tickets sold, and ten dollars
to pay the per centage on his own prize—-
winch of course he never recetved. Long
beibre he could reach New York the con-
cern had filiappea.*EV:

QttaSt air AGF.TiCY TOIL THE lINITIW I
STATss, Naw YORK. I

Dear Sir we are determined to send
a good prize to your neighborhood, and with
this resolution we have been looking around
for an opening in which, by presenting some
discreet reliable person with a prize of a f -
hundred dollars, it would hare the desired
effect to increase the number of our custo-
mers. We accidentally met with your ad-
dress, and the idea occurred to us at once
that you were Just the persod to aid us /a
our enterprise. We therefore make to you

proposition that must strike 'you as being
no less novel than it is liberal.and that you
may not suppose that there is any deception
in it we inform you that the prize money
does not come out of our pocket, but out of
the pocket of the lottery managers, and we
shall not lose by sending a few hundred dol-
lars in prize money, but shall gain by it in
the increased amount of business weshall ex-
pect from ycitiineigfiborhood when you show
the "greenbacks,' and make it generally
known that they are the prucet ds of a prize
,drawn at our office. We make this offer to
you in strict' confidence—the proposal is
plain. We are ,to send a certificate for a
chanee to draw ki prize of a few hundred
dollars. You•.are to show the money. The
result will be that hundreds of dollars will be
sent to us for tickets. You may be the gainer
of a few hundred dollars. We shall begain-
era by our sales, and the parties who send
for tickets may be gainers by drawing prizes.
Every one that sends will of course expect
to draw a prize, not knowing the offer we
made privately to you, which is as follows :

Send us-VO to pay the managers, and we
will send to you, securely sealed, a certificate
of a package of tickets in the enclosed
scheme; and to set at rest any doubt you
-may have of our sincerity, we hereby bind
ourselves to send a second certificate in any
of our brilliant extra lotteries, for nothing, if
the first we send you does not draw you,
clear of all expenses, twelve hundred
dollars; and mark, this fact, to send you
twelve hundred dollars out of the Managers'
pocket will cost us nothing, but to 'send you
an extra certificate will take money out ofour own packet We mention 'blue-merely
to show you that it is our interest to send
you a prize. We hand you an envelope
with our address. Enclose to us $lO, and
state in your letter whether we shall send
you a draft, on your nearest bank, or shall
we &tend you the amount in "greenbacks" by
mail, which last. perhaps will suit you bet-
ter. Please let us have your order by return
mail, as we shall have to order the ceititi-
eate from the managers for you, and believe
us, Yours, respectfully, -

U. A. Tarr on & Co.
P. S.—ln remitting, please send post

office order or by express, or register
the letter, to insure safe delivery to us.

Another favorite mode of swindling is car-
ried on by web whose "sands of life have al-
most run out." The party represents him-
self as a retired clergyman ; one who had
suffered long from asthma, or from a bron-
chial affection, or one nearly dead with the
dyspepsia, or wasting away with consump-
tion. Through a recipe from an old doctor,
or an old nurse, or an Indkn, the party oh.
tamed relief. Out of gratitude for the re-
covery, the healed clergyman or individual
gives notice that he will send the recipe
"without charge" to any sufferer who may
desire it. Circular's by the thousand are
sent to the address of persons in all parts of
the country. Each person is required to put
a postage stamp in his letter, for the trans-
mission of the recipe. Thousands of letters
come back in response. The recipe is sent,
attached to which is the notice' that great
care must be taken in securing the rightkind
of medicine. Not one apothecai yin a hun-

' dred in the country has the medicine named.
The benevolent holder of the recipe adds to
other things, that should the petty not be
able toset the medicine, if he will enclose
three or five dollars, ea the case, marbt, the
New York party willmake the purchase and
send It onbyexpress. Dreaming of nefmud,
themoney is tent as directed. Ifthemedicine
is sent on at all, it costa about fifty cents to
the buyer, and a handsome business is done.
If the swindle takes, the party will poste
from twenty tofilly thousand dollars, break
up the concern and be out of the way before
the victim can reach New York.

The thirty large gift establishments re-
ceive about Ave hundred letters a day. Full
three-fifths of these letters contain money.
Some of the letters detained by the authori-
ties were tbund to contain sums as high as
three hundred dollars. Directed to different
parties, they are taken out by the same per-
sons. the medicine swindle, and gift enter-
prises are run by the same. parties. The ad- Iyertising for partners is worthy of especial
notice. A man with a capital of from one
hundred to fiye.hundred dollars is wanted.
He can make one hundred dollars* day and
run no risk. The victim appears. He has a
little money, or his wife has some, or he has
a little place that he can mortgage. Thegitt
swindle is open to him. The basket of let-
ters is opened in his presence. He is offered
a share in the dazzling scheme. He pave
his money, helps open the letters for a day
or two, and then the scheme dissolves in the
night. Almost all these large swindles have
smaller ones that go along with them.

The names of these panic., who are carry- I
nig on these gientm swindle. ere well
known to our police. The inane-era hero
been arrested dozen time. Broken up in
one plem under a titri• name they open
yeah. Thousand of letters are rent to the
police hx.dquarters from victims tpk.inF for
redrem But nut one of tht.a: letters is
complaint Without r complaint the police
are powyrimi. The Ictim. belong; tothe
country. Yost of then have respec.mble
standing. They know the thing was illegal

1' when .theypresented it to them. It was a
lottery, and nothing more. When they sent
their ten dollars to secure the prise, they
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knew it was a chest on their part, for theyhad bought no ticket, and if there was aprize they were not entitled to it. They darenot commence a snit against- these partiesand go to New York and prosecute it. Theswindlers tmderstand this perfectly well and
defy the authorities. Ifgentlemen from the
rural disuicts love tobe swindled and will be
parties to the chest?, refuse to make a corn-
glint or hack up a complaint is the courts.
Uwe must take the consequences. -

In almost every case gift enterprises arecarried oh under an saimme4 name,and when
arrested the parties prove that they are not
thelnen who carry on the business. When
goods are seized an owner appears, not be-
fore named, to replevin the stock. A. A.
Kelley seems to have been the originator of
this method of swindling. Ile began in Chi-
pgo with the SkatingRink. He then went
to New York and began the gift enterprise
and dollar lottery scheme. He got up a
Mock Turtle Oil Stock Company. He swin-
dled a mad in Erie county, who bad hint in-
dicted. He was arrested by the police on a
bench warrant, sent to Erie county to be
tried, and is now serving the State in prison.
Read & Co., Clinton Hail, now doing the
largest gift lottery basinese in the city, can-
not be found, though the police have arrested
the subordinates a dozen times.

One of the great firms in 'New York was
run by Clarke, Webtter & Co. The police
came down on the establishment and took
away six truck loads of books, circulars and
goods. They found directories for every
town and city in the country. What were
not printed were written. No such individ-
uals as Clarke, Webster & Co., existed. it.man known as Wm. M. Elias appeared as
the owner of the goods, and demanded them
on a writ of replevin. The police refused to
give them up, and gave bonds. The goods
still remain at the headquarters.

Many victims who receive notice that
their ticket, which they never bought, his
drawn a prize, end who arc requested to
tend on the ten dollars to pay expenses and
percentage, try to do a sharp thing. They
send the ten dollars op to General Kennedy,
the Superintendent df the Police, with the
request that he will pay it and take the prev-
ent if it is all right. Such parties generally
get a sharp answer from the official, inform-
ing them that gambling is unlawful ; that
the business they are engage in is guilt -

ling ; that the whole cot era- is a swindle,
and that they had better put their money it,
their pockets and mind their business.

Pt.ucx is what wins the great victories 01
theworld, when to it is joined the physical
staniina requisite for constant work. Let
the slow boys read tile following:

It is not unusual tt find that the leading
men of our day, or any other day, were very
unpromising boys. Daniel Webster, the ac-
knowledged statesman of America, was no-
toriously dull when a boy, a poor scholar in
college, and graduated without honor. Hen-
ry Ward Beecher, indisputably the most
popular divine in this country. was a fourth-
rate scholar when young, and completed his
studies without distinction, except on the
play-ground. Robert Rantoul stood near
the foot of his class in college. Sir Walter
Scott was rather a dullard whena boy. Pat-
rick Henry. whose oratory stirred the hearts
of the P. F. V.'s, was too stupid a boy tu
keep on the shady side of the tree under
which he would lie, like an unthinking
brute, the live-long day. •

UNPMILISIIRI3 STORY 01/ A WAG.—Preet.
Erarrmns, the noted wag, in his capacity as
etentnbust agent, at Buffalo;a few days sines,
had a lot of circulars very closely re lem-
b:ing bank notes. He one day swaggered
around the docks. occasionally partially dis-
playing a fist tbll and boasting that he hid
over $15,000 loose in his pockets: That
night be was waylaid, knocked down with a
billy, and his pockets rifled of the supposed
honk notes,. The next day. Fred. was just
;We to be about, and with his head plastered
and tied up, presented a sorry aspect. An
acquaintance meetulg him asked himbow he
felt. "Oh," replied Fred, "1 feel bad enough,
but not half so tad as them fools ,(11(l

en they found out that they had stolen a
lot o! circulars instead 01 the $15,000 they
expected." lie thought the Joke WW I welt

Worth the bruised head.

Ix a recent letter, Mark Twain writes
They have a "revolution" in Central Amexi-
ea every time the moon changes. All you
have to do is to ;et out in thestreet, in Pan-ama or Aspinzi. I. and give a whoopand the
thing is done. 13hout"down with the ad-
ministration,and kip withsontebony else," and
revolution follows. Nine-tenths of the peo-
ple break for home, slam the doors behind
them and get L under the bed. The other
tenth go and overturn the government slid
banish the ofileinLs, from President down to
notary public.. Then. for the next thirty
days they inquire anxiously of all comers
what sort of stir their little shiearot made in
Europe and America. By that time therei:
revolution is ready to be touched off,and out
they go.

To PRODUCE TRE GM2CIAN
young lady, says an exchange, has di.cov
erect a most economical way to produce 'the
Grecian Rend, and is anxious that we should
give the public the benefit of her discover•.
Here it is ; Rise in the morning beforebreak-
fast; on an empty stomach eat one pint of
greou chestnuts, two' large, hard, green ap-
ples, one stale watermelon, half pound raw
cabbage, and a qt arter ofa pound of honey.
'A little milk and vinegar will add to the
effect. The bend in the most approved form
will appear in about half an hour, and the
young lady can puts camp kettle on bet
bad, for a hump, and take' the street n ith
the most confident assurance that the bend
will continue for several hours.

AD OLD fiiihioned clergyman, named
Moore, was riding on hor.eWu'k one day.
enveloped in a loose cloak of large propor-
tions, and having a broad scarlet collar.. lip
the action of the wind the cloak was tossing
about in.all directions, when a gentleman
rode up Uri a spirited horse, which shied and
almost threw the rider.

"That cloak of yours would frighten the
devil," said the gentleman.

"You don't say so !" replied Mr. Moore ;

"why, that just my trade."

ONE of the Down-East strong-minded fe-
make volunteers the following advice "to
whom it may concern:" "Get married,
Young man, and be quick about it. too.
Don't wait for the millennium, hoping that
the girls would turn to angels before you

trust yourself to one of them., A. pretty
thing you would be alongside iA can angel,
wouldn't you, you brute r'

OLD AGE has dot hurt thir story: A little
girl was reproved for playing out of doors
with the boys, and informed that, being
I;even years old, she was too big for that now .
Why grandma, the bigger we grow the bet-
ter we like 'rm.'

"Biddy! said a ladv, '1 adai4 you would
step over and see how old Mrs. Jones is
this morning: In a few moments Biddy re-
turned with the information that Mrs. Jones
wa3 just seventy-two years, seven mouths
and two days old."

I'm two persons in the same bedroom, one
of whom has the toothache, and the other is
in love, and it will be found that the person
having the toothache will go to sleep M.A.

AN editor has placed over his marriage
cut representing a large trap, bprnug, with
this moth: "The trap down—another uiuny
caught"

Wirt was the giant(Jonah very ranch as
tonished when David hit him with a•stonet
Because such a thing hail never entered hit
head before.

"Timm soldiers must be an awful dishon
est set," said an 'old lady, "for not a nigh
passes that some sentry is not relieved of
watch."

Alt irritable man, hating been disappoint
ed in his boots, threatened to eat the shot
maker, but compromised by drinking a Co.
bier. ,

A TOtIZO woman being asked by a borin
politician which party she was in favor o
replied that she was in favor of n wetidin
party.

Tug entire tweets of a recent hankrui
were nine children, which his creditors ma!
nanimously allowed him to keep.

Lamas' and Gents' Furs very cheap. lat
CapeandFurnishingSuitsma

l
t

the best manner by Jones4.l% Lytle. oc2-tf.

Dan.sa Goona—leas than importers' price
at M 2 State street.

deelo-2m L. Rosirsawmo & ('O.

Tantsso and guisiture laccit at 512 St::
atreet. L. ROWINILWK. IO t Co.

tieclo-2m
SHAWLS I Paisley ShaiVl9 I

513 State Ptrer:t. L. RoiaNzwirao& Co
deciP-2m
CLosantne, flannels, blankets, sheetin

prints—a large stock at 5t2 State street.
doc3-9m. L. ROSF-ISZWEIG & CI

!arra POPLINS, dress silks, all colors,
received at 612 State street. -

decli-itm. L. Rouragrus 3 6


